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LOOAIi AND OENEUAIi NEWS

Tho Sonoma will sail fo tho Col-

onies
¬

at 5 this aftornoon
An important meeting of the

Board of Health will bo held this
afternoon

Tonight the band will play for
the Doughorty RobertBon wedding
reception

A aolo concert will bo givon by
tho band at the Hawaiian hotel to-

morrow
¬

evening

Tho Sonoma arrived early this
morning from San Franoisoo on her
way to the Colonies

Meetings of tho Maternity Home
Sooioty and the luau uommitteo
were held this morning

A reoeption will follow tho wed--

ding of JamoB Dougherty and Miso

Sara Robortaon this eveEing

Cbria Willis oeems still to bo the
choice of tho Home Rule party for
tha nomination for surveyor

Tho band will play at Camp Mo
Kinley for tho benefit of the soldiers
from 3 to f oclock this aftornoon

L Ahlos Japanese servant report ¬

ed to the police last night that he
had been robbed of 20 and a gold
ring

The yachts Helene La Faloma
and Gladys will start Friday after ¬

noon for the trophy raco around
Oahu

H Miki has filed his bond in the
sum of 1000 as administrator of the
estate of Minekiobi Kuabara de ¬

ceased

D W Anderson has Clod hia bond
in tho sum of 250 as administrator
of the estate of- - Daniel OLeaty do
ceasod

Robekah lodges of the I O O F
will attend anniversary services in
Central Union ehurch next Sunday
evening

Miss Rose Davison school agent
for Honolulu left by the Maui late
yesterday for Lahaina to look up
school matters

Governor Dole today roceivod a
oablegram from Washington stating
that the President has approved the
Hawaiian loan bill

M T Simonton George O Sea and
Clem H Quinn have been appointed
appraisers of the estate of Thos J
Cummins deceased

Gumpfor and Cordes have pur-

chased
¬

the Kilohona saloon in Anla
and will move it to tho makni side
of King street near tho bridge

Judge Gear and Robinson had a
day off yesterday Judge Gears de-

cision
¬

on the infamous crime ques-

tion
¬

is promised for tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

Miss Caroline Helwig who recent ¬

ly came to Honolulu from Bremen
was married last Friday evening to
Frederick Spouler of H Haokfeld
Co

George J Ross of Irwin Gos
office who baa boon so ill for a week
at tho CJueens hospital is reported
this aftornoon to bo in a very critical
condition

Lon Too tho Chinaman in whose
store on Rivor street tho fire of Wed ¬

nesday morning started has beon
arrosted on the charge of arson in
the first degree

Saturdays baseball game will be
between tho Kamehamohan and
Elka It is said that tho lattur team
will retire from tho League at the
ond of this sooBon

Okata was arrested by Officer
Kauo on Liliha street yesterday
afternoon for running his wheel
over a Chinese child Tho charge
was assault ond battory

Prinuo Kubio has appealed to the
Cirouit Court with a jury from judg ¬

ment against him amounting to 282

rendored by Distriot Magistrate
Diokoy in favor of W W Dimond
Co Ltd

Tho Home Rulers held forth last
night ot Kalihi Oarap to an onthusi
ftstio andienoo Speeohoa wero made

by the various leaders and the pro ¬

posed candidates formally on

nounoed
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At tho G A R camp firo held at
tho Post rooms corner of Miller and
Beretania streets this evening tho
fun will begin at 730 but those who
oomo at 830 or later will bo in time
for Roll OolL

W R Castle received a cablegram
from his son Albort tho Funahou
pitchor announcing his arrival in
San Franoisoo yesterday in good
health after his attack of fever be
fojre leaving horns

The engagement of Miso Miriam
Mabel Kalikohou Robortson daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs James W Robert ¬

son and Qeorgo William Lucas old
oat son of Mr and Mrs Thomas Lu-

cases
¬

announoed

On account of illness tho At Home
of the Literary Oirole of the Kilo
hana Art League announced for Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon will be deferred to
another date for which invitations
will bo issued later

The Civil Service commissioners
will hold examinations as follows
For civil enginoers in tho Philip-
pines

¬

September 25 for hull in ¬

spector at Seattle Octobor 7 and 8

and for bookkeeper in the Philip-
pines

¬

October 21

High Sheriff Brown has offered a
reward of 500 for tho apprehension
of tho spooks that onticed younp
Theodore Cooper to tho hills baok
of Punahou laat Monday morning
The reward was mode up by Mr
Cooper F W Macfarlane andothore

Maggie Place was looked up at
tho station house last night at the
instance of her mother for disobedi-
ence

¬

in absenting herself from homo
several days In answer to a ques-

tion
¬

of the clerk the young girl
stated that she wanted to be bad
and did not wish to return home

An amended complaint has been
filed in the suit of J O Axtell vs H
E Hendrick for 10000 damogos on
account of malicious prosecution
under a charge of embezzlement of

600 The suit for damages was
brought sixteen months ago Axtell
and Hendricks were business part-

ners
¬

Ellison tho drowned mate of the
Robert Lewers had a nap in a house
near King and Liliha streets Satur-
day

¬

night and did not leave tho
place until noarly 12 oclock He
wbb drinking some at the time It
is not thought by those familiar
with these foots that he roaohed tho
harbor front beforo 1 or 2 a m

Spoaka of Smith

The Adjutant of Captain Paul
Smiths battalliou in tho Filipino
war was a passenger in the stoamer
last Saturday for Poking where he
has boon sent as ono of the secreta ¬

ries of tho United States legation
While here ho took oocasion to
spook in tho highest terms of Ihe
efficiency and bravery of Captain
Smith in the arduous and dangerous
campaign in the Philippinos and
said that he was a commander in
whom tho leading officers of tho ro
giment reposed the greatest of con
fidonco

Homo Rum Convention Moots

Tho convention was called to or
der promptly on timo 10 a m by
President Kalauokalani and was
oponed with prayer by S K Kama
kaia Aftor which the president do
livorud an opening address aa to the
purpose for which tho assembly was
called and tho duties of the dele ¬

gates thereto
Roll pall was made the president

of every preoinct reporting the dele-
gates

¬

95 in all Finally 88 answered
thoir names and 7 absent And on
motion a committee on credentials
was appointed consisting of Iaukea
Wise and Kaohi A tooobs of twonty
minutes was taken and on reassem ¬

bling the committee reported that
it had found all credentials in duo
form with tho exception of S H
Mookapu his preoinct being only
ontitlod to six and his credential
was not signed by tho propor offi

olol The report was adopted Then
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all the delegates present were oworn
in due Homo Rulo form and fashion

On a motion by Wise committees on
rules and platform were appointod
On rules Wise Mahoe and Pronder
gast And on platform Iaukoa Ka-

lauokalani
¬

Jr and Msrkham
And on motion of Iaukea who
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tho ohair changed it to 7 pm and
adjournment was takon a littlu bo
foro noon

Kotos of tho Convention
Whon S H Mookapu arose to stale

that ho had seconded a motion by
E W Pclau to substitute alternates
for abaont delegates from among
residents of tho preoincts represent ¬

ed by such obsentoes present in the
audience someone from among his
fellow dolegatos cried out You
are a Republican 1

A roaring Bull from BaBan al-

most
¬

gotlooso He roarod until ho
finally subsided without any damage
being done

Our princess was present there
When the Bull roared and was as ¬

sisted by ono Palau sho frowned at
the latter and shaking her head at
tho profitable while fanning her
fan briskly at tho time On recess
being takon sho got down and after
those inoipieat disturbers She
seamsd on this occasion a well as
on former occasions to be the lady
boBB and tho whole cheeso

Meekapu attempted to got a seat
as ono of tho delegates but his cre-
dential

¬

was found put by the special
committeo to be not indue form
He has thorofore bann ruled out of
order 9

Prominent visitors noticed in the
audience wore Delegate Kalaniana
ole Senator Orabe A V Gear and
others

No woman dolagates were notioed
which is somewhat unusual But
there were three women there in the
audience Mrs Wilcox and two
others

Political Notes

It now turns out that O W Booth
of Pauoa water epringu notoriety
does not want the Homo Rulo nomi-
nation

¬

for county treasurer but it is
said that he wants to be one of the
supervisors As water will always
find its level so will those water
springs find their level in him pro-
viding

¬

he gets there
Our Daaoon Toata was today

tinctured and is likely to be punc-
tured

¬

tonight by the Home Rulo
convention and the Advertisor will
then be satisfied

Mrs R W Wiloox has personally
denied to us that sho ever spoke to
any Star man the remarks attributed
to her yesterday with roference to
Testa Sho says that sho would
like to see him as candidate for
either treasurer auditor or assessor

Ohas Notify assisted by Geo
Msrkham and abetted by tho re-

cruits
¬

is the leading stickler for
pledging everyone to tho Home
Rulo cause

So far we have not found any dis-

gruntled
¬

Democrat as olaimed by
the Star unless it be the Star man
himeolf

It is boing noised about that
Homo Rulers may likely nominate
Oh8s Notley J P Makainai Abr
Fernandez O P Iaukea or J H
Boyd for supervisors-at-larg- o For
nandez and Makainai for tho Fifth
and Boyd and Kumaloo for tho
Fourth Demooratio nominees have
no show of being endorsed nor of
even rooeiving a mention

Frank R Harvey was sent for and
appearod at Home Rule headquar ¬

ters yesterday afternoon and thero
he reooived a severo grilling for de-

clining
¬

to take tho pledge although
he was willing to support them in
everything
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I hereby announce that I am a

oaudidate for the office of

COUNTY CLERK and RECORDER

at the ooming election of tho County
of Oahu

MQSE3 K NAKUINA
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The Pacific Harfwsare Ik Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sows t m f

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Maohineecompleto with hem
itinera rufllor aud tucker

850
NEW IDEAL Sowing Machine look stitoh an Al easy run ¬

ning machine coraploto with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 choir

stitoh tho best and lightest running macbino in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mcchino with drop

case Either Oak or Walnut with G drawers

7250
ole Agent For

Garland Stoves Eddy RQfrfgertGrs anil

ill cox Gibbs Sewing Machines

JUST
3K2 3 s

PORT
P O BOX 886

It is porfoctly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxoi

nrOBOuQI HUM lift
Tolnrhnno laiu 45

Horso SllOQIM

South St noaruKawaiohao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiofocti
given Horses delivered andtaken
ra of Tdl Blue 8148229ft- -

REOErV
sontomla

English Bloatess
Findon Haddocks
Fancy Cheese

Crystal

MiK Tavaser

Ffar ALAMEDA lor Cnmarino
Refrigerator An oxtra frosh supply
of GrapoB Apples Lomous Orcnca
Limes Nuts Raisins Oolery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and uholl

Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in sooBon Also freah Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheeso Plaoo your ordori early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FBUIT HARKKT

Coiner Klugbad Alakun St a

fa ill
BP

JFiWELHlEJT

N BPB

1 2 U

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

JLJ

1W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell tbeoe very ohoop Wo
delivor any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prices youll buy thom

Lewis Go Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewern Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

DO YEARS s

EXPERIENCE

rnrrnpu w v m BJL f

t Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c1
Anyono sending n Blictch find description may

quickly ascortnln nur opinion freo whether aa
Invention Is probably nntcntnhlo CommunlcatlonsMrtotiycontlrtontfal HANDBOOK on latonta
Bontfroo Oldest imcncy forBecurlUKjmtontfl

lntcnts takon throuuli Jltinn Co rccclra
special nonce kiuioui cnargo in mo

A handsomely Illustrated weekly Tarecst rlr
dilution of nrrr sotcntlUn Journal Terms ti a
jeiirt four months 1 Sold by nil newsdealer

iVlUNNCo30Dfoad New York
Ilraurli oulcn IBS Y BU Washington -

Hotel St near ForL

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoays Jsraonn jeoce Moore
Wfcfrkoy unorjualled for ito purity
and exoellaaro Oucslo rt any ol
the sslooua nnd at Lovojoy Co
OlststtnitlBB aaoptfi to the HnjrU
Mcmas


